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We

Staple and

The
Latest

Fads and Colors
in Veiling.

Seed Wheat,
Oats,
Corn,

n Rye,
Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass "
Seeds in Bulk.

--AT-

J. H. CROSS'
Hay, Grain and Feed Store.

JOHN PASHEK,

Merchant Tailor,
76 Court Street,

Next door co San Office.

Has jnst received a fine line of Samples
for Bpring and summer Suitings.

Come and See tie New FasMons.

Cleaning and Impairing
to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Dalles
Gigaf : Faetopy

FACTORY NO. 105.

A T? Q of the BeHt BrandsVjXvTixXtkJ manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

The Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

No. 90 Second Breet, The Dalles, Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

COLUMBIA
CANDY PAGTORY
Campbell Bros. Proprs

(Successors to V. S. Cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

East of Portland.
DEALERS IN , .

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesalaor Retail

FESH --4- OVSTEtS
In Bei7 Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.
104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

are Wide Awake

fcssssMtf

Fancy
Little Giant

D. M. Hough's and C. P. Ford's
Ladies' Fine Boots and Low Shoes.

Williams & Hoyt's
Misses' and Children's Shoes and

Slippers. '

Crossette's, East-wood'- s and Warren's
Men's Fine Footwear.

.A. HTJETW

UndertafeDff Establishment!

PRINZ & NITSGHKE
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets

We have added to our business a
somplete Undertading Establishment,
ana as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

"The Regulator Line"

He Hals, PorflaM and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH
Freigni anfl Passenger Line

Through dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Kegulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Kegulator for The
Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way $2.00
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, 'and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. CALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES. OREGON

YOUK JlTTEjlTIOrl
Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Materia of all kinds.

Carrie, the Finest Line of

Picture Mouldings
;

To be foond in the City.

72 Washington Street.

"W .A. COMPLETE XiXJ5TE OIF

Fine

School Shoes.

A WIDOW SWINDLED

Gave Up Thousands to a Plansible

Tatter.

WHO RETIRES TO PARTS UNKNOWN

He Concocted a Dime Novel Story
About Her Daughter and She

Believed Him.

Denver, Col., March 27; About three
years ago Mrs. Helen C. Woods, a rich
widow employed a man calling himse
B. F. Frane, but whose real name is
Owens, to take a number of horses from
Denver to Los Animas. There he was
arrested on suspicion of having stolen
the horses. He was soon released, how
ever, and on his return to Denver he
told .Mrs. Woods that while he was in
jail he overheard a conversation between
two men who had been employed to
kidnap Mrs. Wood's daugh-
ter, Millie, for the purpose of gaining
possession of certain property in Pitts-
burg, Pa., to which she was sole heir.
As Mrs. Woods has rich relatives in
Pittsburg, she believed the stories, and
gave Frane within a few months $12,000
to be used in frustrating the plot and
getting possession of deeds and securi-
ties that were on deposit in a Cincinnati
bank. After a short absence he returned
and reported that he had obtained the
papers, but had killed two men in es
caping and that the detectives were on
his trail. He represented to taer that
she was also liable to be arrested, as he
was acting as her agent. Mrs. Woods
gave him $3,000 to buy off the detectives.
February 21st Frane returned to Denver
and the next day he got from . Mrs.
Woods two drafts on Kountze Bros., of
New York, one for $2,000 and the other
for $3,000, and- she has not seen him
since. Mrs. Woods finally consulted a
lawyer, who reported the matter to the
police. A detective traced Franca to
Lima, Ind., where all trace of him was
lost.

; New Postmaster at Pendleton
Washington, March 27. The presi

dent has sent the following nominations
to the senate :

Felix A. Reeve, of Tennessee, solicitor
of the treasury.

W. H. Seaman, of Wisconsin, United
States district judge of the eastern dis
trict of Wisconsin. - -

Albert B. Fill, of New Mexico, asso
ciate justice of the supreme court of
New Mexico.

Samuel T. FiBher, of Massachusetts,
assistant commissioner of patents.

Samuel F. Morse, of Indiana, consul-gener- al

to Paris. I
' Allen B. Morse, of Michigan, consul

at Glasgow.
George J. Dennis, of California, United

States attorney for the southern district
of California.

Francisco Eetudillo, of California,
agent for the Indian mission at Talc
river (consolidated)' agency, .California.

Postmasters Mrs. Amelia A. Bates,
Sonoma, Cal. ; James F. Johnson, Pen-
dleton, Or. .

The Telamtograpb.
Chicago, March 28. A number of

newspaper men and invited guests wit-
nessed an exhibition of Prof. Eliaha
Gray's telautograph in the Home In-
surance building' this afternoon.; The
telautograph, as its name implies, ena-
bles one to transmit instantaneously by
wire a fac simile of his handwriting to a
distance. An ordinary pen or pencil is
employed. As it moves a pen at the other
end of the line moves simultaneously
and forms the words and letters in pre
cisely the same way. ' Whatever is

and Early in the Field
Dry Goods, Dress Goods and

Royal Worcester Corsets.

Jackson Corset Waists.

"Erebus" Fast

Manhattan

Banner Negligee Shirts.

"Coon" Collars and Caffs.

written at one end of the line is repro-
duced in fac simile at the other end
The tests this afternoon were entirely
satisfactory, many of them being made
by the guests. Writing sketches, maai
cal notation, and stenographic charact
ers were transmitted with equal fidelity.
The tests were made through artificial
resistances representing many hundred
miles of wire. It is expected that the
telautograph will be generally used as an
adjunct to the telephone and for busi-
ness purposes generally where private
wires are employed.

. Burned to Death.
Lafayette, Or., March 27. A sad ac

cident occurred last evening down on the
Gibbons Bros.' farm, about three miles
east of this place, in which George Gib-
bons lost his life. George and Dan
Gibbons were doing some butchering
some distance from the former's house,
when they discovered his house on fire.
On arriving at the house George, be-

lieving his family to be within, made a
rush into the house and was soon over-
come by the intense heat and smoke.
Dan made repeated efforts to get at his
unfortunate brother, but owing to the
intense heat was unable to do so. Only
a small proportion of the remains could
be found. Dan Gibbons was severely
burned about his face and hands. At
the time of the fire the family of the un-

fortunate man had gone over to his
brother's house vleiting, and had George
known of the safety of his family the
unfortunate affair would not have oc
curred. George's family consists of a
wife and four children, who have the
sympathy of the large community in
which they live.

Maxwell Outlines His Course.
Washington, March 27. Fourth as-

sistant Postmaster-Gener- al Maxwell to--
daa indicated the line of policy which
will govern him in his selection of about
50,000 fourth-clas- s postmasters this year.
He said :

"In the first place I don't propose to
permit unsuccessful politicians to dic
tate appointments. Ex congressmen
and men who ran for congress and were
defeated will not control appointments
under . me. In the state where there
is not a democratic senator and the
districts are represented by republi-
cans in congress, the state district
county democratic committees will be
asked to make recommendations for
postmasters."

Supreme Conrt Decision.
Washington, March 27. The United

States supreme court has decided that
the United States could not condemn
the property of private corporations
without considering in the proceedings
the earning capacity thereof. The de-

cision grew but of proceedings to con-
demn the locks of the Monongahela
Navigation Company, in which the right
of .the company to collect tolls on vessels
passing through the locks was not con- -

eider ed, such action being taken in obe
dience to an act of congress in relation
to the matter.

The Routine Proceedings.
Washington, March 27. The resolu

tions offered in the senate by Chandler
directing an inquiry into the operations
of the immigration laws were laid over.
A majority report was made by Hoar in
favor of admission to seats of senators
appointed by the governors of Montana,
Wyoming and Washington. A minority
report adverse will be made tomorrow
by Vance.

Call addressed the senate on his reso-
lution annulling the provision of the last
legislative appropriation bill for the ap-
pointment of a commission by the sen-
ate and house to examine into the civil
.service of executive appointments. Call's
resolution went over without action and
the senate went into executive business.

Black Hose.

Dress Shirts.

A NEVER ENDING WAR

Brazilian Rerolntidnists Are Badly De-

moralized.

CANNOT HOLD OUT MUCH LONGER

The Marching of the Troops Marked by

Many Outrages and Lawless
Acts.

Valparaiso, March 27. General
Saraiva's defeat by government troops
near Alegro, Bio Grande do Sul, on
Thursday was a greater blow to the
Brazilian revolutionists than was at first
thought. Advices from Rivera say that
General Saraiva was not only beaten
badly, but that 3,000 of his men were
made prisoners. He also lost a large
amount of ammunition and arms. The
news from Bage is to the effect that
General Tavarez is entrenched outside
the Castilhistas stronghold, and is shell-
ing the town from the bills with several
large-size- d guns. No general attack has
yet been made upon the garrison. So
far as the Castilhists and federals are
concerned, they appear to be mainly en-
gaged in avoiding an engagement. Their
marches through the district affected by
the revolution have been marked by
many outrages. Women appear to have
been the chief sufferers from the atroci-
ties. Many homes have been destroyed
and women subjected to assaults of the
most dastardly character. Stories reach
here almost daily of attacks upon women
and young girls which are difficult to
believe. Meanwhile it is apparent that
the war must soon end through the in-

terference of the general government of
Brazil. ' One thousand two hundred
troops from the general government
reached Rivera yesterday, and this
makes the number of the national army
in Rio Grande de Sul more than 5,000.
Tney are well armed and equipped, and
it will not be possible for the revolution
ists to bold out against them very long.
It is believed here that Tavarez will be
met at Bage by a force of national troops
large enough to overwhelm him and end
the war there.

The correspondent in Montevideo says
that armed bands from the Rio Grande
have again crossed the border into Uru-
guay, where shots were exchanged with
Uruguayan troops. There is another
ministerialcrisis in Argentina, and Vic-

toria Romero is expected to resign.
The trouble grows out of the considera
tion of the treaty with Brazil.

A. Strange Heavenly Body.
San Francisco, March 27. 11 :30 a.

m. ine most peculiar phenomenon is
visible in the heavens here, a little south
of west and not far above the horizon.
It appears like a large star and occasion-
ally flames out red and blue sparks. It
is rapidly moving from the south to the
north and is slowly sinking. Efforts are
being made now to reach Lick observa-
tory and other observatories, which are
shot off from telegraphic communication
at this hour. The same phenomenon is
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TUESDAY,

Notions,

Drapery-Indi- a

Pongee
Silks.

reported from Santa Cruz, San Luis
Obispo and other points.

Not Seen at Z.lck Observatory.
San Jose, Cal., March 27. Communi-

cation was gained by telephone between
Lick observatory and here about mid-
night, but before the telescope could be
fixed on the phenomenal star it had
sunk below the horizon and no observa-
tions could be taken. In this city the
phenomen was quite perceptible, ap-

pearing as very brilliant, periodically
fashing forth red and blue light. As it
crossed the line of the horizon it ap-

peared as a double star to the naked eye.

Witnessed by Hundreds at San Diego.
San Diego, Cal., March 2a The phe-

nomenon was first noticed at midnight,
slightly south of west. At 1 a. m. it was
north of west, and moving rapidly north
and sinking toward the horizon. It had
the appearance of a star of the first mag-
nitude emitting a continual brilliant
sparkle of green, red and yellow, lights.
A flash occasionally shot from the daz-
zling center. Good glasses failed to re-

veal the disk. The sky was perfectly
clear at 1 130 and the star had sunk so
low it was hid by the heavy fog over the
ocean. The most brilliant spectacle was
witnessed by hundreds of people.

Too Mneh drain In- Mexico.
City of Mexico, March 27. The re-

moval of the duties on corn which went
into effect March 15, has caused another
great rush of grain into Mexico from the
United States. There has also been a
great decrease in the price of corn in this
city and other places in Mexico to which
it is being shipped. Shippers are com-
plaining of the action of the railroad
companies in maintaining high freight
rates, and the government will be ap-

plied to in the matter.

Lincoln Will be an Kmbassador.
London, March 27. In the commons

Sir Edward Grey, parliamentary under-
secretary of foreign affairs, stated he had
been informed of the intention of the
United States to create an ambassador to
the court of St. James in reciprocation
for the friendly action of her majesty in
raising the British minister at Washing- -

ton to the rank of ambassador.
Three days is a very short time in

which to cure a bad case of rheumatism ;

but it can be done, if the proper treat-
ment is adopted, as will be seen by the
following from James Lambert, of New
Brunswick, Els. : "I was badly afflicted
with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It cured me in three days.
I am all right today and would insist
on every one who is afflicted with that
terrible disease to nee Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and get well at once." 50
cent bottles for sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

FOB BALE.
One lot, with a good dwelling and out-

buildings situated west of the Academy
grounds, and fronting Liberty street on
the east, is for sale at a bargain. Terms
easy. Apply at this office for informa-
tion. Title perfect.

For Kent.
A nicely furnished room in good loca-

tion with or without board. Apply at
this office. - tf.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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